This study aims to study at the emission level of CO2 in the group numbers of developed countries and attempt to look at the pollution haven hypothesis, whether it is happen in the group of developed countries. By using panel data analysis in this study, it finds that the significant variable inflluenced CO 2 in developed countries are GDP, FDI and Population. In this research, FDI has a negative effect in emission level of CO 2 and GDP and Population have the positive one. From this study, it founds that in the developed countries that has been studied has proven that there is no pollution haven hypothesis. This is supported by the finding of a negative relationship between FDI and CO 2 emissions, and this relationship is at a significant level. Econometrically, this research model is considered good with the R-squared value level is 0,998.
Introduction
The economic development carried out should not only pay attention to the level of economic growth achieved, but the negative effects generated during the development process carried out should also be a serious concern. Economic development carried out has a negative effect on the environment in the form of pollution. The negative effects posed in the economic development process lead to many studies of pollution analysis by macroeconomic indicators. One study that is well known in the economy is the Pollution haven hypothesis. Pollution havens are found in countries with low environmental standards. Pollution haven hypotesis refers to the possibility that trade liberalization causes industrial pollution movements from high income countries to countries that have low environmental standards [1] . Pollution levels in a country are can be influenced by environmental regulations that will determine how much the negative impact of development on the environment can be controlled. Pollution haven hypothesis argues that when countries that have large industries try to establish factories or offices abroad in the hope of getting the resources and labor they need in developing countries easily and cheaply. In developing countries, industries from developed countries get resources and labor easier and cheaper because developing countries have less stringent environmental regulations. On the contrary, the state which is strict on environmental regulations makes investment costs more expensive for companies.
Thus, companies that invest physically overseas tend to look for countries that have low or not strict environmental regulations. An economic approach is one approach that can be used to overcome the problem of scarcity of natural resources and environmental damage [2] . The relationship between economic growth and environmental pollution, implied in the pattern of relations, became known as the Environmental Kuznezts Curve (EKC). The concept of the Kuznets curve is used to explain the pattern of relationships between measurements of environmental quality and per capita income [3] .
Global warming climate change and the depletion of the Ozone layer make the ice north and south cube melt so that the volume of sea water increases. This condition if it is increasingly allowed will have an impact on the reduction of land which is a place for the survival of living things, especially for humans. The following condition that is feared to occur is a scarcity of resources due to the increasingly reduced life support. This situation occurs due to over-exploitation and does not pay attention to its impact on environmental destruction in the future. Development of the industrial sector is a top priority in developing countries (NSB) development plans. This happens because the industrial sector is considered as the leading sector that is able to encourage the development of other sectors, such as the service sector and agriculture [4] . National development activities have a tendency to be oriented towards increasing economic growth, while the source of economic growth to date is still based on the use of natural resources. Industrial activities and the continuous use of natural resources will cause negative externalities for the environment in the form of pollution and environmental damage. Externalities occur when someone does an activity that has an impact on others, both in the form of benefits and external costs that do not require an obligation to receive or pay for it [5] .
Air pollution is one of the environmental damage, in the form of decreasing air quality due to the entry of harmful elements into the air or the atmosphere of the earth. The dangerous elements that enter the atmosphere can be carbon monoxide (CO), Carbon dioxide (CO 2 , sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ), and other pollutants. CO 2 is in the form of gases in DOI 10 .18502/kss.v3i14. 4313 Page 261
The First ELEHIC standard temperature and pressure conditions and is in the Earth's atmosphere. Carbon dioxide is the result of burning organic compounds, carbon dioxide is also produced by various microorganisms in fermentation and exhaled by animals, plants absorb carbon dioxide during photosynthesis, therefore as a greenhouse gas and in low concentrations, CO 2 is an important component in the carbon cycle. animals and plants, CO 2 is also a by-product of burning fossil fuels, carbon dioxide is a large part of the gas responsible for the greenhouse effect in the atmosphere.
The increasing threat of global warming and climate change has become a concern of many circles, it has focused special attention in the economic field regarding the relationship between economic growth and environmental degradation. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change reports that the average temperature of the earth is expected to rise between 1.1 and 6.4 oC in the next 100 years [6] .
According to the EKC hypothesis, at the take-off stage of development and progress in industrialization it can increase environmental damage due to greater use of natural resources, excessive pollutant emissions, less efficient and relatively dirty technology operations, and ignore the environment as a consequence of growth. In the process of development and the progress of industrialization which is characterized by the use of resources renewable and non-renewable, positive and negative impacts will emerge.
The positive impact of the utilization of these resources is an increase in living standards and welfare of the people, while the negative impact is the emergence of pollution that must be handled from uncontrolled use of resources due to the production and consumption process. Thus, increasing high economic growth turns out to be very expensive to pay with the increasing pollution and environmental damage. The deterioration of environmental conditions can be an obstacle in creating a sustainable economic development that requires the concern of all parties.
According to data released by the World Resource Institute (WRI) based in Washington DC, emissions of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) produced by countries in the world are as much as 47.59 billion tons of CO 2 emissions (MtCO 2 e) per year. Of these, the country with the largest contribution in producing carbon emissions in the world is China (China) with 10.68 billion tons of CO 2 emissions per year. The it is followed by the United States which ranks second as the largest emitter of carbon dioxide in the world at 5.82 billion tons of CO 2 emissions per year. The third place is occupied by 28 countries that join the European Union with the amount of carbon dioxide emissions produced at 4.12 billion tons of CO 2 emissions per year. Indonesia is also on the list, which ranks 6th with carbon dioxide emissions produced at 1.98 billion tons of CO 2 emissions per year. [7] Based on the background above, then the research questions in this study are: 
Literature Reviews and Hyphothesis
A number of studies examined the relationship between economic growth and environmental quality, but at present, studies of economic growth relationships that try to see macroeconomic indicators with air pollution and the enactment of pollution haven are still not widely performed. Economic variables that are thought to affect the level of CO 2 emissions include:
Bruto of domestic product and air pollution
The impact of economic growth on environmental quality as measured by greenhouse gas emissions, namely through emissions of Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), Methane (CH4), and
Nitrogen Oxide (N 2 O) with the Environmental Kuznets Curve model. Economic growth at a low income level (before the turning point) will increase environmental degradation, but at more income levels (after a turning point) high economic growth will provide improved environmental quality [8] .
In the early stages of development in a country that is still developing industries to increase air pollution output also increases. But countries that have increased economic growth will have the ability to control this pollution. After the state has succeeded in developing methods and procedures to control pollution, the level of pollution can be detained and can even be reduced in line with economic growth. Country capability will also be used to improve air quality. In the end the country will develop technologies that are environmentally friendly so that pollution can be reduced. When a country experiences increasing growth, the problem of air pollution increases rapidly. This occurs before stabilization or control of air pollution has not been implemented. [9] The First ELEHIC Openness in terms of foreign capital can accelerate economic growth because with foreign investment coming in, it can add factors to domestic production both in terms of quantity and quality which then drives economic growth. In a previous author's study [10] , it was found that trade openness significantly affected green GDP, this is
Effects of foreign direct investment on air pollution
because the more open the economy of a country the higher the level of exploitation of natural resources, which ultimately reduces the availability of resources for the next development process, so that economic development continuous worry can be realized.
In an open economy, the world financial market is another source of domestic investment and a source of outflows for domestic savings. In this connection, foreign direct investment plays an important role in driving economic growth rates for several reasons The growth of foreign direct investment carried out by the private sector, namely, the investment funds are directly used to carry out business activities or to hold equipment or production facilities such as buying land, opening factories, bringing in machinery, buying raw materials, etc. in third world countries has been going very fast in the last few decades. But unfortunately the attention of investors is only focused on maximizing profits or the level of yield for every penny of capital they invest. That is why more than 90 percent of private foreign investment funds have flowed to developed industrial countries and some developing countries whose economies are the most dynamic and have relatively rapid growth [12] .
Developing countries also have an interest in the occurrence of environmental degradation. While there are several studies that examine the relationship between environment and economic growth in several developing countries [13] in Cote Ivory, Morocco, Mexico and Venezuela. While many researchers found the effects of significant and negative pollution from FDI, some others did not find or statistically significant pollution effects.
In a study that examined the relationship of FDI and air pollution in China, it was found that FDI did not have a negative impact on air quality in China. The reason is that low FDI inflows to cities [14] . The economy of the country that gets most of its income from natural resources cannot preserve growth by replacing accumulated physical capital for increasingly bad natural capital. The environmental degradation that occurs tends to torment the poor, because they often depend on natural resources to earn their income, and there is very little possibility of being able to replace the assets used. Especially in the long run the approach that pays attention to the quality of the environment and the efficient use of natural resources will contribute to economic growth, as well as human welfare.
While a number of other writings provide evidence that FDI has a positive impact on air quality. [14] argue that the environmental impact of FDI depends on the source of investment. While FDI from Taiwan, Hong-Kong and Macau are interested in less stringent environmental regulations. Conversely, some countries from OECD members are more interested in high levels of skilled labor and strict environmental regulations.
The effect of population through air pollution
Rapid population growth is the main driving force for air pollution, in particular, in large cities that attract foreign investment and migrant workers. The more population increases, the amount of CO 2 emissions also increases. Various types of city activities also result from urban energy consumption, agricultural land, livestock and from population activities. Human growth from year to year increases CO 2 emissions. This is generated from the process of respiration carried out at all times.
Increasing the population also tends to change the physical condition of the natural environment to meet the needs of the community both for the economy, education and services. The population growth rate has triggered high urban activities that also have the potential to produce CO 2 . CO 2 gas is one of the causes of the greenhouse effect and global warming. For iu the concentration of CO 2 gas in the atmosphere needs to be controlled.
The industrial capitalism, which he calls the first major transformation of capitalism, causes global ecology to no longer have the carrying capacity for growth, thus giving rise to the concept of green economy which is the pillar of sustainable development.
Methodology
Data and Model Analysis The data used in this study are annual time series data during the period 2007-2014, and cross section data of developing countries, the analysis of data using panel data (pooled data). To prove whether Haven Pollution Hypothesis occurs in Indonesia can be seen from:
1. If air pollution (CO 2 ) in Indonesia is positively related to FDI, then the pollution haven hypothesis is true.
If air pollution (CO 2 ) in Indonesia is negatively related to FDI, pollution Haven
Hypothesis does not occur.
Definition of operational variable
In this research this analysis conducted by analysing the data through some variable that can be defined as below:
3.1.1. Emission CO 2 CO 2 emission is the presence of one or more Physical, Chemical, or Biological substances in the atmosphere in amounts that can endanger the health of humans, animals, and plants, disrupt aesthetics and comfort, or damage property. The unit size used is KT per capita / year.
Foreign direct invesment (FDI)
Foreign Investment is foreign investment that is carried out to run a company in a developing country and bear all the risks of such investments directly, and expressed in rupiah per year
Gross domestic product (GDP)
Gross Domestic Product (GDP) can be interpreted as the value of final goods and services produced by various production units in the territory of a country within a year, and expressed in current USD.
Population
Residents are all people domiciled in the geographical area of Indonesia for six months or more and / or those who live less than six months but aim to settle. Variable sizes of millions of people per year.
Results and Analysis
The result by the data of the research model found the data as attached below: The First ELEHIC damage. This is in line with the findings [15] , emphasizing the results, that FDI increases efficiency in the pollution reduction process.
In line with the GDP findings found also population growth contributes pollution towards the same direction, the higher population growth, the greater the contribution to CO 2 pollution along with the increasing demand for resources and the increasing variety of economic activities.
This study found that the pollution haven hypothesis was not proven to occur in developing countries and this proved to be significant with the results of FDI values having a negative effect on CO 2 emissions. this is supported by the following data:
CO 2 emissions from fossil-fuel use and cement production in the top 5 emitting countries and European union The value of CO 2 emissions that occur is higher not in small countries or developing countries, the CO 2 value is greater in the US as per capita, followed by Russia and Japan.
Likewise China has a greater emission level with growing economic activity, the value of emissions of these countries is above the world average. Non-Annex I CO 2 emissions and drivers(Kaya decomposition)
From the table above it can be seen that per capita emissions increase with increasing GDP and population, this is often with increasing economic activity because the more energy needs that must be met in these economic activities, the above data supports the findings of econometrically processed data, that GDP grows along with the increase in emissions. 
Conclusion
In this study found that CO 2 emissions in developing countries are influenced by FDI in a negative relationship, this has a good impact on the implementation of economic development. With the increasing amount of FDI occurs, it will improve production technology and production efficiency so that clean technology can be adopted by developing countries which will then lead to a reduction in emission levels.
The GDP and population variables positively influence increasing CO 2 emissions, along with the growing economy and increasing population, resulting in increasingly economic activity and greater exploitation of natural resources. This study proves that pollution haven hypothesis does not occur in groups of developing countries. FDI that occurs in developing countries is not because developing countries are a country of pollution or a place of pollution for developed countries, but it is found that FDI has a negative effect which means that the impact of reducing emission levels is by transferring technology and improving production efficiency.
